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I bid farewell to your misty eyes
May salvation come

There were times to love and to cherish
There were times to live through and to endure
It all seems so indifferent now
In this moment I hold your hand

Salvation may come today
An ardent wish for redemption
When life's a lie in a broken shell
I'll stand firm make my way through these days
Waiting, too weak to live, too tough to let go

May salvation come

There were sweet times of greater confidence
In justice and divine intervention
A sign from above, but heaven's empty now

In this moment I hold your hand, I'm designing my
Requiem for you
Close your eyes and let go, I know youÂ´ll be with me

And I won't bury my face in the hands of grief
May wings of light take you in to a better place
Where all your worst nightmares won't come true
anymore

For you've paid your price
For you've lived to see your share

This requiem is to keep you in my heart
When I leave this room I know you'll be with me
Your words, your picture will lead my ways
They won't be covered in these sheets of white

Forever in my heart

{[Quote from "Boondock Saints"]
CONNOR: Decent men with loving families go home
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every
Day after work. They turn on the news and see rapists, 
Murderers, and child molesters all getting out of
Prison.
MURPHY: Mafiosos getting caught with 20 kilos and
Walkin' on bail the same day.
CONNOR: Little girls catchin' stray bullets in their
Heads, playin' hopscotch in their front yards. And
Everyone thinks the same thing... Someone should just
Go kill those motherfuckers.
MURPHY: Kill em all! }
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